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BOHOUGH OFFICERS.

Purge. T. V. Rilchey.
(Juuneilmen.i T. Palo.W. F. B um,

Dr. J. C. Dunn, U.U. Gaston, J. U. Muse,
U. F. Weaver. J. W. Landem.

Juttice of the react V. A. Handall, 8.
J. Hetlvy.

tbM'i6 S. It. Maxwell.
Lllectora. J. Heller.
Sriooi Directin-- a Uov.J.V.MoAnlnch,

I. . Fulton. J. O. Heowdou, J. E. WenK,
I'atriclt Joyce, L. Agnew.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congre J. K. P. Hull.
Member of Semite A. M. Neeley.
Ataemhlv A. M. Doutt.
V.niiiii Judge W. M. Lindsey.

Aoeutte Judge K. B. Crawford, W.
II. II. Dotturur.

lolhnnotitru. Register i Recorder, to.
John II. Robertson.
tSherilT. J. W. JniiiieKon.
tfYeimirer Frd. A. Keller.
Oimimioner It. M. Herman, John

T. Carson. J. T. Dale.
District Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury Ooinmi.iaionert Levi O. Rey-

nolds, Peter Youugk.
(toroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditor J. K. Clark, U. J.

l'lynn, Goo. U King.
County E. Htltxin- -

aer,
Kraulnr Terms mt 1'aurl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of Novomber.

C'fcarrfe Hubbalh HrhMl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at9:45 a.

III. t M. K. Sabbath School nt 10:00 a. 111.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sal- -

bath evening bv Kev. O. It. Nlcklo
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at tlio usual hour. Kev.
McUarvv, Pastor.

Horrlce in the Presbyterian I luircb
every Habbnth morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
aecond and fourtli Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

p' N KSTA LODGE, No.W.I.O.O. F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hull, Partridge building.

IXmiCST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, TlonoMta.

(1 FOR' J K STOW POST No. 27 1

CAPT. K, MooU 1st ami 8d Monday
evening iu each month, In A. O. U. V .

Hall, Tlonesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAVT.W. R. C, meeU first and third
Wednesday evening of each mouth, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tioiiesta, Pa,

rpiONKSTA TENT, No. KM, K. O. T.
1 M., meets '2nd ami 4th Wednesday

evening iu each month iu A. O. U. tt.
hall Tioiiesta, Pa.

Hi F. RITCIIKY,
J . ATTORN'EY-AT-LA-

Tioiiesta, l a.

HAWKEY ,t MUNN,S ATTORN KYS-AT-L- W.
Warren, Pa.

Practice In Forest Co.
C. M. Shawkky, Oko. H. Munn.

AC. BROWN,
ATTORN E AW .

Olllcoln Arner Buildup, Cor. Kim
and Bridge Sis., Tioiiesta, Pa.

W. MORROW, M. 1).,J
nt t..!.... tl. 1 Illlwt

Ollice and Residence tliree doors north
or Hotel Agnew, Tioiiesta, Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

It. F.J. BOVARD,D Physician .. Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Onlc over Heath Klllmer's store,

Tioiiesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Klin St., between
Urove's grocery and,,Gernw's restaurant.

1 R. J. D.G REAVES,
J f I'nvHiclHM and Surgeon

Offlce and resilience above The Davis
Pharmacy.

R. J. H. SIUOINS.D Physician Hinl surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

R. LANSON,
REAL ESTATE,

Tlonesta, "a

O J.SKTLEY.
O. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Keeps a complete line of Justice's blanks
for sale. Also Blank deeds, mortgages,
etc. Tionesla, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
K. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone acomp lete change,
and la now furnished with al 1 the inod-an- d

urn Improvements. Heated lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ot
guests never neglected.

f 1ENTRAL HOUSE,
V OEROW A GEItOW Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
clasn Livery in connection.

pitlL7F:MERT
FANCY HOOT .V SHOEMAKER.

Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm
and Walnut streets. Is prepared tn do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest ami guarantees bis work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

S.H.
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
Iand

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, FUNK.

AUTO RAN INTO TREE.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Fair
Instantly Killed.

Town Sacked and Pillaged Report
of Trade Conditions Scarcity ol
Coal Boers Saw the King Out
law Partly Hanged Gunboat Cap

tured Bible Conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fair of San
Francisco, vho were related to Mrs.
W. K. Vandorbilt, Jr., (Miss Virginia
Fair), were returning to Paris from
Trouville when their automobile
swerved and crashed into a tree 15

miles from Evreux. Doth were killed.
The accident was evlden' due to

tho bursting of a tire. At the time
it occurred the auto, w hich was capable
uf running 74 miles an hour, was going
at tho rate uf G2 miles an hour.

The manager of the firm which
sold Mr. Fair the automobile in which
he met his death declared in an Inter-
view that ho had more than once
warned Mr. Fair that he was loo Im-

prudent. He said Mr. Fair had the
"speed madness' and had met with
an accident the first part of June when
he collided with another automobile
on tho avenue Des Champs Elysees,
in Paris, but luckily no one was killed.

"I attribute the accident," said tho
ninnaKer of the firm, "to the con-

dition of tho read wlieie the disaster
happened. At this point there Is a
steep and treacherous Incline down
which Mr. Fair must have gone at
full Fpeed, and his automobile, which
was capable of running about 08 miles
on the lint, would then have attained
a speed of from 87 to 93 miles an
hour. Mr. Fair was not a skillful
driver, like W. K. Vandorbilt Jr. In
fact he had nut driven an automobile
very much prior to purchasing this
mnchine from us."

Barcerona Sacked and Pillaged.
Details of the fighting at Barcelona,

Venezuela, received at Trinidad by
boat sliow that a terrible battle
Flailed on Sunday, Aug. 5, and that on
tho following .Vednesday the revolu-
tionists entered the city.

They kept up a continuous firing
day and night, destroying houses one
by one to reach the center of tho city.

At midnight on Thursday, s

of the city was In their power. On
Friday tho government strongholds
were carried and the survivors of tho
government officers tried to escape by
the river to thsj sea. Failing in this
they made one last stand, after which
at noon Friday they surrendered to
the revolutionist commanders. Gen-

erals Froncisto Monagas and Platero.
All the houses in the city were

racked and in some Instances inoffen-
sive women and children were mal-
treated and killed. All stores were
pillaged, especially those belonging to
foreigners, and the French cablo office
was robbed.

Tho American, Italian and Dutch
consulates were pillaged, and the con-

suls have asked for men-of-w- to pro-

tect Ilfo and property.
United State Minister Rowen at

Caracas has cabled the United States
cruiser Cincinnati to go to Barcelona
without delay and to take provisions.
The Topeka Is anchored at Porto

the Marietta is on the Orinoco,
the Gorman warship Falke is at Cura-co- a

and tho Italian cruiser Giovanni
Bau.-a- and tho British cruiser Pallas
are at La Gualra.
Report of Trade Conditions.

Weather conditions have been
favorilile and the country Is a week
nearer to reali.lng the largest harvest
In ltB history. Every day that elap-

ses brings nearer the time when the
la.-- t apparently possible unfavorable
crop contingency, an early frost, will
have been discounted and confidence
in fall trade was never more pro-

nounced.
The need of larger than usual quan-

tities of money to move the crops is
appreciated, and apparently all pos-

sible measures are being taken to
facilitate matters in this respect. The
physical handling of the crops by
tho railroads presents a problem
which also must be met. and tho pos-

sibility of a car Ehortage looms up
second only to the necessary financing
of the movement Itself.

The less favorable features noted
are the restriction of trade In sum-

mer goods, caused by the cool weath-
er, the cortlnuance of the deadlock
at the anthracite coal mines, with
tho growing nervousness as to sup-

plies nnd pilcis if the strike continues
until cool weather, and the unfavor-
able figures of July export trade,
caused by projection of last year con-

ditions Into the present. Collections
as a whole are elassi d as seasonable.

Huslncfs failures for tho week end-

ing Aug. 14 number 181 as against P',9

a?t week, 178 In this week last year,
ICS In 1000, 172 In 1S!)9 and 195 In
1898.

Coal Scarce In Buffalo.

The Hrike among the anthracite
coal miners, while not having thp effect
of raising the price of coal in Diiiralo,

has made It very difficult for the con-

sumers to get enough coal to meet
their needs. With the exception of

the Erie Railroad Coal company, there
are none of the railroad companies
supplying their retail trade. The
transportation departments of rail-

roads at the opening of tho strike
seized the coal on hand, and have been
giving none at all, or a very small
amount, comparatively, to their coal
departments.

The price of coal has not been rais-

ed, and It Is not thought that it will

be raised. Prominent coal men aio

of the opinion that as soon as the end
of the striku Is definitely In sight, the
price of coal In New York City and
other places where it has been raised,
will Immediately go back to Its for-
mer figure.

Boers Saw the King.
Generals Botha, Dewtt and Delarej

were received on board the royal
yacht Sunday. King Edward came
forward and after they had been
Introduced shook hands with each
of them. After a brief and In-

formal talk of character
with King Edward they were Intro-

duced to Queen Alexandra and Prin-
cess Victoria.

The generals were highly pleased
with their reception.

Ti e reception by his majesty lasttd
a quarter of an four. Tho king spoke
of "tho gallant manner In which the
generals had fought through the long

and arduous campaign," and of "the
consideration and kindness" with
which the generals had treated the
British wounded. His majesty ex-

pressed his good wishes for their
futures. It was the king's suggestion
that the Boers took the trip around
the fleet on board the Wildfire.

Money Picked Up In Bank.
A customer of the National Bank

of North America In New York
drew several thousand dollars In cash
from the bank on Friday and dropped
on the floor (as he supposes) two
packages of $10 bills, each containing
tj.WO. Monday morning the bank re-
ceived through the mail on envelopo
postmarked at the general postoflice
at 10:30 a. m. on Saturday with the
address "Nat. Bank North America,
New York City," printed out. The
envelope enclosed the premium certifi-
cate of a cigar company acro-- s which
was scrawled "Two packages money
found In your bank by Meser boy on
floor." "Meser boy" said nothing of
a purpose to return the money.

Partial Hanging of Outlaw.
At Cordell, Ok., a moh of about

several hundred men took Levi Reed
and Hud Wlngo, outlaws, captured re-

cently In a raid on the Casey-Craven- s

gang, from the county Jail late
Satin day night and strung them up
to trees to force them to reveal the
whereabouts of their leaders and to
give information regarding their
crimes. The outlaws finally gave the
desired information and the mob re-

turned them to jail, disappearing, ap-

parently to g,et the rest of tho gang.
Heed was so bnd'y strangled that he
was revived with difficulty.

Deputies Released on Bail.
The 25 deputies on guard at the

Waruke washery at Duryea. when the
riot took place on Thursday last
and who were arrested and jailed by
the authorities on the charge of
Inciting a riot and felonious wound-

ing, were brought down from the
prison at noon and given a hearing
before Judge Halsey. It was shown
that the two mtn shot were not ser-

iously wounded. Judge Halsey then
released tho prisoners In the sum of
$10,000 for a further hearing on Mon-

day. Tho ball was furnlthed and tho
men reltased.
No More Elks' Street Fairs.

The grnnd lodge of Elks at Salt
Lake City, adopted the recommend-
ation of the committee on rules and
laws absolutely prohibiting the hold-

ing of street fairs or carnivals under
the auspices of Elks' lodges. The law
will not go into effect till Jan. 1,

1903. The grand lodge had a busy
session on the final day of the reunion.
Considerable routine businesa was dis-

posed of, as well as the installation
of the newly elected grand lodge of-

ficer?. The outdoor program consist-
ed of the prize drill contest of uni-

formed marching clubs.

Lives Lost by Tidal Waves.
The lower portion of the city of

Attalta on the Pacific coast, Mexico,
has been completely destroyed by a
tidal wave and not less than 30 peo-

ple are known to have been drowned.
The loss of life may be several times
that number.

The property loss Is heavy. It li
reported that several smaller coast
towns, situated above Attalta were
completely washed away by the same
tidal wave and that the loss of life
In these smaller places Is very heavy.

Gunboat Boyaca Captured.
News has been received from the

camp of the Colombian revolutionists
In Agun Dulce district that after a
naval engagement the Colombian gov-

ernment gunboat Boyaca was captured
by the Colombian revolutionists.
Three hundred government soldiers
and Generals Ortiz and Henao, with
suppllta of munitions of war and pro-

visions, were captured with the
Boyaca.

Mr. McKinley' Health.
President Roosevelt and family at-

tended Christ Episcopal church Sun-

day. Dr. P. M. Rixey, surgeon general
of the United States army, and Mrs.
Rixey sient the day at Sagamore Hill.
Dr. Rixey said that he had heard from
Mrs. McKinley within the last few
days and that her health was very
fatisfactory.

California's Governor Arrested.
Governor Henry T. Gage of Cali-

fornia was arrested by a detective
of San Francisco who served on hint

a warrant charging him with criminal
libel, the wan ant having been sworD
cut by the proprietor of the Sao
Francisco Call. The governor was

Immediately afterwards released on f
writ of Habeas corpus.

National B ble Conference.
The elshth annual session of th

Nat lima! Bible conference was npene

at Winona. Indiana, Sunday with 1.5'to

ministers of various denominations In

BtKniianre.
r.wrs st.ite ot the Union la repre)

rented and Canada also Is wo!l repr
sentei

CLASH WITH DEPUTIES.

Patrick Sharp, a Striker, Killed
Almost Instantly.

Conflicting Stories as to What Cause:
the Encounter Deputies on Theit
Way to Colliery Followed by a Crowe

Who Tried to Induce Them tc

Desist

Nesquchontlng, Pa., Aug. 19. In
clash between strikers and deputies
here last night Patrick Sharp, a strik
er, of I.ansforcl, was shot and killed al
most instantly by a dtputy. The shoot
lug cau-e- considerable excitement foi
a time but order was soon restored
without any ether persons being in
Jurol and tho town 13 now quiet.

A deputy named Hmry McElnioyle
was arrested chuiBed with the killing
of Sharp and was taken to the county
jail at Munch Chunk.

The shooting occurred Bhortly after
C o'clock. Five deputies were on their
way to shaft No. 1 of the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation company, just out
side uf the town. In the center uf

the town they were met by a numbei
ot strikers who began persuading them
not to go to the colliery. The officers
did not stop but kept on thoir way

The strlk'is, It is said, then began
to abuse tho men and followed them
nearly up to the colliery.

There are conflicting stories as to
what actually brought on the clash,
but ju-- t before the deputies entered
the place a shot wax; heard and Sharp
dropped to the ground. The bullet en
tered his bo.ly cloae to his heart and
ho died almost instantly. Witnesses
say the shooting vn3 done by McKl-
moyle and that he stood only six or
seven feet from Sharp whin he fired
his revolver. Only one shot was fired.

The deputiesjmmcdiately withdrew
to the colliery and a large crowd gath-
ered about the place. When it was
learned that Sharp was dead there
was the greatest Indignation among
the strikers and other town people
and for a time it looked as though se
rious trouble would follow.

Cool' r heads among the mine work
ere, however, prevailed upon the crowd
to disperse, using the argument that
If there Is any blood hed troops would
surely be sent her? from Shenan-
doah. The crowd dispersed and the
town soon calmed down to Its normal
state.

Witnesses to the shooting went to
tho office cf W. R. Watklns, the Jus-

tice of peace, ar.d made Information
against Harry McElmoyle, charging
him with tho shooting of Sharp.

Sheriff J. H. Gombert of this (Car-

bon) county Is at Munch Chunk. It Is

reported here that he may ask that a
detachment of the troops now stationed
at Shenandoah be sent into the Panther
Creek valley.

CLOSING OF SCHOOLS.

After Wounding of Two Gendarmes
Sisters Were Expelled.

Brest, France, Aug. 19. After their
repulse at the garden wall of the
school at Plnuilanlel, the commissaries
decided to await reinforcements. In
the meantime Senator Pichon and
Counsellor General Soublgeu persuad-
ed the defenders of the school to open
the door. After this had been done
the Bisters walked to the church ac-

companied by the ovations of the
crowd. The commissaries entered the
school and made an inventory of the
property. They then sealed th? doors.

In the course of the rioting two gend-

armes were Bllghtly wounded. Tho
leading Inhabitants of Plou lank 1

have taken the expelled sisters to their
homes.

Similar though less violent scenes
attnded the closing of the schools an.l
the expulsion of the sisters at Fol-go-

and Saint Mean.

Lost Bonanza Rediscovered.
Buffalo, Wyo., Aug. 19. The famous

Lost Cabin Gold mint has been re-

discovered and Its riches are said to
be even more fabulous than was ever
dreamed of by any of the hundreds of
fortune hunters who have for over a
quarter of a century searched In vain
for the golden crevice In the perpen-
dicular cliff, as described by old
Indians who claimed to have been with
the war party that massacred tho
white men who worked the Bonanza.
The Cabin mine la on Otter
creek. In the Big Horn mountains,
sixty miles southwest of this place.
The fact of the re ilscovery became
known here three days ago, and In-

side of forty-eigh- t hours upward of
l,0o0 excited men had left for tho
scene, armed wlih location papers and
other necessary articles for filing on
claims.

Goulds Get a Railroad.
To. do, O., Aug. 19. The annual re-

port i f the Ann Arbor, railroad Is tf
Interest because the proKrty formally
passid into th rmnds of the Gnu Id in-

terests. At the ennual election Sat-

urday George Gould and C. W. Kreck
were elected to the directorate. For
the pres nt year the gross earning!!
were $l.cc!.4"9; net earnings. $'i2'.-3',4- .

The gn;-- s revenue was increased
about 8 ier cent over last year. Tho
fijarlne service across Lake Michigan
contributed $',24.'."iO. In other words,
more than 4'i per cent of the gross
freight earnings were derived from the
car fellies.

Y. M. C. A. World Congress.
ChrUUania. Norway, Aug. 19

About l.ouo foieign delegates repn-sentl- ng

Jl nations are here to attend
the Young .Men's Christian association
World's congress, which omois today

and lasts until Auz. 21. The United

Statci sent 38 official representatives.

PRESIDENT'S GUESTS.

Members of Congressional Committee
Discussed Fall Campaign.

Oystfr Bay, Aug. 19. Congressmen
Babcock, of Wisconsin, Hull of Iowa
and Overstreet of Indiana, were the
guests of President Roosevelt at
dinner last night. Mr. Babcock Is

chairman of the Republican campaign
committee, Overstreet is secretary tc
the committee and Mr. Hull Is chair-
man of tho advocacy committee ol
that body. Thty discussed the com-
ing full campaign and left on a late
train for New York. This is Mr.
Overstieet's second visit in two weeks.

Tho president's gue-t- s at luncheon
were Francis C. Travers of Oyster
Bay and Major John C. Crane ol
New York.

Edward J. Syllivan, a New York
merchant, discussed Philippine affairs
with the president. Mr. Sullivan is

prominent in the Catholic church and
assured the president that his policy
regarding church affairs In the arch
Ipelago met with the approval of a
large majority of the Catholics In this
country.

The president received an Invita-
tion to attend the anniversary cele-

bration of the Beth Israel hospital ol
New York next January. The Invi-

tation was delivered to President
Roosevelt by Joseph Borrhardt, super-
intendent of the institution. It Is not
likely that the president will be able
to accept the Invitation.

Dr. Rixey, surgeon general of the
navy, and Mrs. Rixey who were the
guests of tho president yesterday left
for Washington.

ATTACKING OUTPOSTS,

Moras In Mindaanao Are Becoming

More Aggressive.
Manila, Aug. 19. The Moios in

Mindanao are renewing their attacks
upou the outposts and pack trains of
the American column at Lake Lanao,
which is under the command of Cap-

tain J. J. Pershing of the 15th cavalry.
Tile Americans- have successfully re-

pulsed tho Moro attacks and have
Buffered no losses.

The commanders of the American
forces on Mindanao report aggressive
action against the Moros to bo neces-
sary and ask permission to move
against Bacolod and other strong-
holds of the hostile Mohammedans.
There are about 2,ooo Americans sol-

diers on Mindanoa available for the d

aggressive movement. It Is be-

lieved this number 1 sufficient to de-

feat the Mores, although it would pos-

sibly be necessary to strengthen their
base before undertaking the move-

ment.
General Chaffee is now in Mindanao,

having left Manila some days ago.
If the campaign should continue for
some time he no doubt will remain In
the Philippines Instead of leaving on
Septemclitr 30 as he had planned. It
Is understood at the war department
tfliat General Chaffee has sufficient
troops to make an active campaign.

Boundary Monument Located.
Tocoma, Wash., Aug. 19. Skagway

advices say tho question of the de-

struction of an old Russian monument
in the disputed territory between Alas-

ka and British Yukon has been set-

tled. S. Weltzinan, a merchant of
Haines, arrived at Skagway with the
news that Lieutenant Owens bad
found two monuments In perfect re-

pair and definitely located the place
where a third ore had been destroyed.
One of the monuments discovered Is
about 10 mile above Rainy Hollow.
The othe-- is on the Tahkeen- - river,
5o mlli h from the coast. The third
monument had been destroyed within
a few months. Owens also found an
old storm house on the summit. This
was called the boundary house when
the Russlana occupied the country.
This establishes beyond all dimht that
the Russians did occupy the territory
now disputed and that the boundary
line, according to the treaty, is where
the Americans claim It to be.

"Polish Democracy."
Beilln. Aug. 19. A fervid assem-

blage of 2.000 Poles here cheered what
was called the "Polish Democracy."
There was a scene of extraordinary
enthusiasm. Ilerr Wrobel, editor of a
Polish newspaper published in Berlin,
during the course of a speech ex
claimed: "Prussia will disappear from
the map before they succeed In Ger-
manizing the Poles and destroying
their hope of the resurrection of Po-

land. The new Poland will not be
the prey of the aristocracy and clergy,
but a free, democratic realm." The
speaker added that all Germans were
the hereditary foes of the Poles, In-

cluding every political party, even the
Soclali.-ts- .

Federation of Labor.

Trenton, N. .)., Aug. 19. The New
Jersey Feib ration of Labor began a
session here. Cornelius Ford of

picsldcd. A resolution express-
ing sympathy for the striking miners
and asking Governor Murphy and
United States S iiutms Kcan and Dry-de-

to use their good offices toward a

settlement of the strike wasi adopted,
but it was afterward reconsidered and
referred to the resolutions committee,
because some delegates would not vole
to make its adoption unanimous. They
said it was entirely too mild.

Frank C. Andrews Sentenced.
Detroit, Aug. 19. Judge Murphy In

recorder's court yesterday sentenced
Frank C. Andrew.- who was found
guilty Suturday of having misapplied
and misappropriated funds of the
wrecked City Savings bank, to 15 years
it hard labor in Jackson prison. He
had previously refusid to grant An-

drews bail pending tho settlement of
the bill of exceptions which bis at
turaej will file.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS:

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long

Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape

For the Hurried Reader Who I Too

Busy to Read the Longer Reports
and Desire to Keep Posted.

After three days' severe fighting In
the streets of Barcelona Venezuelan
revolutlonb-t- captured the town.

United States Senator McMillan of
Michigan died suddenly at his summer
home at Manche.;ter-by-th- Sea, Mass.

King Edward has offered to the na-

tion Osborne Houso, Queen Victoria's
Isle of Wight home, as a coronation
gift.

Harlow Casar and John Collins, farm
hands, were arrested for a plot to ex-

tort $12,000 by threats from the
wealthy Conger family of Groton, N. Y.

Judge Ambler has denied the mo-

tion of the defendants in the Manila
Freedom sedition case for trial by
Jury, on the ground that the laws of
the Island do not grant the right of
trial by jury.

Tnursday.
Former Senator James Arkell died

In Canajohnrie ot Bright's disease.
Two Chicago patrolmen were killed

In a revolver fight with burglars, who
escaped.

Catherine G. Grander, wife of Ed-

ward Grander of Warren, Pa., was
drowned in Chautauqua lake by the
capsizing of a sailboat.

A freight train on tho Long Branch
division of the Central ralroad of New
Jersey plunged through an open draw-
bridge into the Elizabeth river. Two
trainmen were killed.

The postoffico at Highland Falls,
Orange county, was entered by burg-
lars, who blew open the safe with

and stole $l,5oo worth of
stamps, $.jo0 In currency and three dia-
mond rings.

Friday.
Barcelona, Venezuela, has been

sacked by revolutionists, and a Unit-

ed States warship has been sent to
that port.

Two boys drowned at Atlantic City
might havd been revived If the crowd
had not impeded the doctors in their
attempt at resuscitation.

A small party of Moros surprised an
outpost of the 27th Infantry at Camp
Vicais, Luzon, and Sergeant Foley
and Private Catey were killed nnd
Private Born severely wounded.

Judge Caron at Quebec released
Captain Greene and Colonel Gaynor,
the American contractors who are
wanted In the United States for al-

leged frauds against the federal gov-

ernment.

Saturday.
May Yohe and Putnam Bradlce

Strong are together again In Paris.
Governor Henry T. Gage of Califor-

nia was arrested on a charge of crim-
inal libel sworn out by the proprietor
of the San Francisco Call.

S. Fred Nixon of Wcstfield and
James M. Guffey of Pittsburg are the
new members added to the Chautau-
qua assembly board of trustees.

Striking coal miners believe that J.
P. Morgan on his return from Europe
will bring about conclusion of coe'
strike by forcing operators to arbi-
trate.

Mr. and Mrs. Fair of New York were
killed near Paris. France, by their au-

tomobile crashing Into a tree. Tho
chaffeur became insane In conse-
quence.

Mrs. Edward Parker Deacon ha
written to the Paris Matin denying Its
published stories of an alleged secret
betrothal between her daughter and
the Crown Prince of Germany.

Monday.
Carl Frederick Mosbrugger, ten

years ago one of the world's famous
tenors, died In the county almshouse
at San Francisco.

Guards of the Warnko washery at
Duryea, Pn used their lilies and put
a moh to flight. Several men were
beaten and two were shot.

Teamsters and their employers, at
Chicago, in separate meetings decided
to abolish the sympathetic strike from
tho teaming Industry.

Members of the religious orders
expelled from France are applying to
the Vatican authorities for permission
to conic to the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Fair of
San Francisco were killed by being
thrown from their automobile while
driving from Trouville to Pails.

Panic among tho colored popula-

tion of Atlantic City because ot a
prediction of a colored exhorter that
tho place will bo destroyed by a
tidal wavo August 18.

Tuesday.
Charles M. Schwab of tho United

Blatci Steel corporation has decided
to retire from active business life.

The will of the late Senator McMil-

lan of Michigan disposes of an estato
of IWOiin.uoo and leuves $75,000 to
pibllc institutions.

A wagon containing 18 young peo-

ple was by a street car in St.
Lords nnd overturned. A young man
was killed and a girl fatally Injured.

Wh'.lo repairing electrical appara-
tus In the Electrical Lead Reduction
company plant at Niagara Falls, II. K.
McGulgan received a fatal shock of
2.2ofl vol's.

Mis. .lanes A. Allen of Jamestown
and Miss Susan Kei d of Buffalo, while
driving from Lakcwood to Jamestown,
were shipped by two masked men and
tei'.rved of Jewelry and money to tho
Vdluo of $oo.

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE T

Supposed Infernal Machine Sent to

Robert E. Pattiion.
Philadelphia, Aug. 18. What may

have been an attempt upon the life ol
former Governor Robert E. Paulson
was discovered Friday night when the
detective department was notified that
Mr. Pattison had received a package
by mail containing what seemed to be
an Infernal machine.

The package contained several
pounds of black prismatic powder such
as is used in guns of large calibre. In
the center of which was a small brass
box. On the top of the powder was a
slip of paper bearing the Inscription
"To Hell With You."

Mr. Pattison Is the Democratic can-

didate for governor. When he was
een at his law office he did not ap-

pear to be much worried over the
matter. He said he found the package
in his office upon his return from a
trip to New York last week.

"I examined it carelessly," said Mr.
Pattison, "e.nd thought no more about
the matter until the night before last,
when a newspaper reporter called at
my house and told me the sensational
story that It was powder that was
sent to me. I gave him the key to
my office and he went there and got
the package. It was taken to Fort
Delaware and on the black material
being tested it was found to be pow-

der. As to tho tin box which was In-

closed Inside the package and sup-

posed to contain dynamite, I know
nothing, for I did not even see tho
box. Further than this I know noth-

ing of the whole affair."

TWIST TO BE ELIMINATED.

Pennsylvania Ready to Straighten the
Fatal Curve Along the Conemaugh.
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 18. The tortu-

ous curves in the line of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad as It meanders along
tho bank of the Conemaugh river In
the Packsadille are to be eliminated,
say reports, at an expense far greater
than any Incurred In the big Improve-
ments that are being made on the
Pittsburg division.

The plans of tho company, accord-
ing to late surveys, call for the bridg-
ing of the Conemaugh at least four
times within as many miles. The
topography of tho country between
Blalrsville Intersection and Bolivar is
such that the general course of the
river cannot be deviated from, and
an entirely new line cannot be Uken
for the Pennsylvania tracks. Tho
only solution, therefore, to the elimin-
ation of the curves Is tho crossing
and recrossing of the river. A corps
of engineers, it is said, Is now g

the Packsadille.
It was at this point that the fatal

wreck of the fast mall west occurred
two weeks ago.

Buy Timber Tract.
Johnstown, Pa., Aug. 18. C. L.

Goodwin of the lumber firm of
Rutins & Goodwin of Dunlo, this
county, has sold to the Babcock Lum-

ber company of Pittsburg about 6,000
acres of timber land In the vicinity
of Ashtola, Somerset county, for a
figure exceeding $150,000. The land
fold Is a part of the holdings of
Rutins & Goodwin In the northern
end of Somerset county. It ad-

joins tho immense tract of 28,000 acres
of timber land In the vicinity of Ash-

tola already owned by the Bahcocks.

Prince Henry's Godchild.

Pottsville, Pa., Aug. 18. Prince
Henry of Prussia has notified Theodore
Jaeger and his wife of this county
thnt he will become godfather to their
Infant son, Henry Jaeger, who was
born at the exact hour that his royal
highness set foot on American soil.
The prince has sent his photograph
to the parents, with the following In-

scription written on tho back: "To
Henry Jaeger, from Prince Henry of
Prussia, for remembrance and guid-

ance."

Big Gift to Hospital.
Oil City, Pa., Aug. 18 C. N. Payne,

general manager of the National
Transit company, controlled by the
Standard Oil trust, notified the d rec-

tors of the Oil City hospital thai he
had been authorized by a party, whose
name he refused to divulge, to state
a donation of $25,000 was subject to
the order of the board. The dona-

tion is In tho form of a perpetual en-

dowment, the interest to be used In
defraying expenses of the Institu-
tion.

Says Striker Are Firm.
Wilkes-llarre- , Pa., Aug. 18. Pres-

ident Mitchell left for Indianapolis
late Saturday. Before going he said
he had received reports from every
section of the etriklng region and
they showed that the strikers were
standing firm and more confident of
victory than ever. Mr. Mitchell said
be shared In this belief with his fol-

lowers.

Sneezing Herself to Death.

Franklin, Pu., Aug. 18. Mrs. Sarah
Mackay, who lives in Porterfleld, this
futility. Is dying from sneezing. She
tneezed 50o times on hour. Previous
to that she had made records all the
way from 50 to 2oo times an hour.

Coal Scarce and High In Indianapolis.
Indianapolis. Aug. 18. The price ot

anthracite tout has jumped to $9 In
Indlunapolis. It is estimated that
there are not over 1,000 tons of an-

thracite ill the city for sale.

ALTOONA After a lengthy session
the street railway men of Altoona ac-

cepted the compromise offered by the
com puny and called off tho strike set
lor Saturday.


